
BEFORl, THl' FLORLDA HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION 

GOLDEN ACRES REDEVELOPMENT PHASE II. 
LTD. 

Petitioner, 

\is. APPLICATION NO. 2006-322HR 

FLORIDA HOUSING FINAJ\CF CORP., 

Respondent. 

~~~~~~~,/ 

PETITIO" FOR WAIV~R FROM IWtE 
67ER06-34(4), FAC 

Golden Aeres Redevelopment Phase II, Ltd. ("Pditioncr"), by and through its under)igned 

counsel, hereby petitions the Florida Housing Finance Corporation (the "Corporation") lor \.... aivcl· 

from Rule 67ER06-34(41 Florida Administrative Code (2006). This Petition is filed pursuant to 

Section 120.542, florida Stalules and ChapteT 28-104, Floride Administrative Code. 

THE PETITIONER 

The' address. telephone and facsimile numb..:r or the Petitioner is: 

Golden Acres Redevelopment Phase II, Ltd. 
Y400 S, Dadelnnd Boulevard 

Suite 100 
~liami, [;L 33156 
(305) 854-7100 
(.105) 854-9858 

2. The i:llJdress, telephone ond facsimile number of Petitioner's counsc-I is: 

Gary .I. Cohen, Esq. 
Shuns & Buw\:11 LLP 
1500 Miami Center 
201 S. Biscayne [Jou!cvard 
Mi<1mi, FL 33131 
(305) 347-7308 
(305) 347-780H 



3. Petitioner successfully applied lor financing from Rental Rec{n'CrY Loan Program 

("RRLP") in the 2006 RRLP Cycle that the Corporation administered pursuant to Chapter 67hR-06, 

florida Administrative Code. The Petitioner's Application number is 2006-322HR (the 

·'ApplkaJion"). Petitioner applied for a loan under the RRLP program to finance a portion of the 

eosLs tll c!evelop a multi-family rental apartment complex in Broward County, florida, tLl b~ kno\vn 

dS Golden Villas (the "Development''). The Development is a 120-uni\ apartment complex, 

THE RULES FllOM WHICII WAIVER IS SOLGHT 

4 PeLitioner requests a waiver from \'ariuus sCdions uf Rule 67ER06-J4(-4), Florida 

!\dminislralive Code. 

5. Rule 67ER06-34(4) provides "The supplemental loan shall be non-amortizing and 

shall be based on each Ell unit at 0% simple in1t:rcst per annum with Ihe principal fQrgiv3ble 

proviJed Lhe units for which suppkmental loan amount is awarded drc Largeted to ELI llouseholds 

for at least 2U veal's", (emphasis added) 

6. Petitioner requests a waiver from the provisions of Rule 67ER06-34(4) which 

provide for Ihe forgiveness of principal; tbat is. a waiver of the underlined pllrtion of the Rule 

referenced in Paragraph 5 above. 

STATUTES IMPLEMENTEIl BY TilE RULE 

~. Rule 671,R()(l-l-t(J,) rcrcrenccd abU\e implemenls 111(.; pro\iSjOIIS or Section 31 of 

Chapler 2006-69 Ii 1.13. No.1 363), which aeL appropriated funds 10 ass'lst Lhose areas or Lhe State 

Ihat sustained housing damage due III hurricanes Juring 2004 and 2U05. [n the 2U06 RRLP 

Application Cycle, provision wa~ made for the awarJ of "supplemental" Joans to applicants 

agreeing 10 SCI aside a specified percentage of Jpartmenl units to extremely 10""-income persons 

CELllluuseholds"). Rule 67ER06-34(4) sets forth the terms and l'ondiLions of'such surrlemenlal 

loans, providing in part thal ". with the principal Corglvable provided the units for which the 



supplcml'nlul loan amounl is awarded an: targeted to ELI Households for at least 20 years 

i\cL:ordingly. Rule 67I::R06-34(4) implements the provision of Chapter 2006-69. Set:tion 31, 

8. The Corpllrdtion has the authority pursuant to Sedion 120.542( 1). Florida Statutes, 

and Chapter 28-104, r.AC'., (0 grant v,'ai\crs to its rule requirements wht:n strict application of such 

rules would lead to unreasonable, unnlir and unintended consequences in panicular instanccs. 

\\'aivers shall be granled when the person subjed to the rule demonstrates thaL the application orthe 

rule would (1) create a substantial hardship or violate principles of raimess l , and (2) the purpose of 

the underlying statute has been or will he achieved by other means hy th.: person. Section 

120.542(21. Florida Statutes. 

9. Petitioner requires a waiver or that portion of Rule 67ER06-34(4) which requires. 

v.'ith respect III repayment or supplemental loans. that the prineipnl balance thereof be <lulomaticall) 

forgiven provided the units for which the supplemental loan amount is awarded are targeted 10 EI.I 

Households for <l! least 20 years. Due to potential negative federal income lax ramilications 

penaining to forgivahle loans, Petitioner desires this Waiver in ()rder to waive that pan ion of the 

foregoing ruk requiring that such supplemenLal loan be autom<ltical1y forgiven, In t"urtherance of 

such \}y'aiver. it is requeslCd that the loan documentation lor such supplemenlal loan shall provide 

that the principal of such loan may be forgivable by the Corporation, in its sole discretion, a1 

maturity provided the units for which the supplemental loan amount were awarded were targrtcd to 

ELl Households for at least 20 years and remain in programmatic compliam:e. 

1tJ. The Corporation has lhe authority pursllJnl to St:ctinn 120,54~( I), 1:lorida Statuks. 

Lo pnH'idc relief from its ruJl.:s if strict application of the rule will kad to unreasonahle, unfair and 

"S\lbstantial hardship" meam a demomlraled I;:conomic, ll;chnologn.;aL legal or other type M hardship to the persall 
requesLing the variance or waiver. "Principles of Fairness" are violated when literal applicaLion of a rule affects a 
particular person in a manner signir1cantly differenL trom the way il affects other similarly situated persons \·\ho are 
wbjCCl to Lh~ Rule St:ction 120.542(2). rloriJ:J Statutes. 
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unintended consequences in particular instances. Unless the Rule is waived to a11o\',' the ehangl's as 

outlineu above, the Petitioner will be suhject to "phantom taxahle income" which \vill rcsult in 

sub~tantial linancial hurden to the Petitiuner. 

WAIVEI~ WILL SERVE THE UNDERL YlNG PURPOSF, OF THE STATUTE 

I;. Petitioner believes that a \vaiver of lhese rules will serve the purposes of Section 

420.5099 and the Act which is implemented hy thc rules. because one of their goals is \u faciJil<:ltc 

the availability of decent, sale and sanitury h0using in the State of Floriu;;l to low-income pcrS\)llS 

and households by ensuring: 

The maximum use or available tax credits in order to 
em.:ourage development of low-income housing in the State, taking 
into consideration thc timeliness oflhe application, the location of the 
proposed housing project, the relative need in the area for low-income 
housing and tht: availability of such housing, the economic feasibilily 
of lhe project, and the ahility of the Applicant to proeccd to 
completion of the project in thc calendar year Cor \,vhich crcdit is 
soug.ht. Secti(l:l 421).50 Q9{.n I:b. SIal. 

The norida I Jousing Finance Corporation AU (Sl'etion 420.50L ('1 seq.} was rassed in order 10 

enCl)Urage privull..' and public invesLment in persons or low income. The creation or lhe Jlousing 

Credit program, and the appropriation of funds for supplemcntal loans to projects housing ELl 

Households. stimldates private sector initiatives to inercase the supply of affordable housing,. By 

grunting this rcquest, the ('orporalion WQulJ reeogni/.e [he gl)al or inen:a~ing the suppl! 01" 

affordable housing through privute investmcnt in persl1ns oflo\v-inellme. 

TYPE OF WAIVER 

]2. The waiver being sought is permanent in nature. 

: J. Should the Corporalion IWl"c questions or require any additional in~ormation 

nccessary for consideration or the Pl..'tiLion. pk'<lse con/act the undersigned. 



ACTIO'! REQUESTED
 

14, Pelilioner requests th~ following: 

(a) Grant the Petition and all relief requested herein; and 

(b) Ihat the Corporation gram this WaiVl.:f allowing for the loan documentation 

evidl:ncing the supplemental loan from the Corporation to provide that the principal amount or such 

loan may be forgiven in the sole di:Kfction of the Corporation, provided the units 1'01' whkh the 

suppkmcntuJ loan is awarded arc targctl?J [0 /' [,I households lor a1 least 20 vears and remain ill 

progmO'ln:.l!ll' cOlllpliant:c. 

15. A l"Opy of the Petition has been provided to the Joint Administrative Pmcedurcs 

Committee. Room 120. The Holland Buildins. Tallahassee, FL 32399-1300. 

Respecttully submmcd this Ill' day of Moy, 2008. 

-G-A-#1!:~~H~~~'N""----------
Florida at No, 03533U2 
SHUTTS & BOWEN LLI' 
201 South Rlscayne Boulenm1 
Suitt' ISOO 
Miami. Florida 33131 
lelcrhonc' (305) )47-730~ 

Facsimile: (305) 3.47-7808 
Email: Q(ohcn(iishuLls.l:on: 

Counsel for Petitioner 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

The P~tilion is being served by overnight delivery for filing with the Corporation Clerk for 

the Florida Housing Finunce Corporation, 227 North Bronaugh StreeL Suite 5000, Tallahassee". 

Florida 32301, with copies served by overnight delivery on the Joinl Administrative Procedure's 

Committee, Room 120, 600 Cl',houn Street, The Holland Building, Tallahassee, Florida 32399

I ]00, this Jt day of May, 2008 

_JuJ,_WnJ __ 
Ga~hcn, Esq. 
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